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The supplying of auy want that may ari domestic or

commercial life may be readily and quickly accomplished at a
nominal cost by the publication of the want in the 44 Want Ad."
columns of the Morning Astorian. i e

A necessity which may arise for buying or selling horses,
carriages, furuiture, pianos, teal estate, sewing machines, bicy-

cles, safes, watches, jewelry, typewriters, or thousands of other
articles, can be met at once by the insertion of a suitable adver-
tisement in the morning Astoriou.

To secure help cf any sort, or situation of auy kind, to find
lost articles, to secure board or boarders, lodging or lodgers,
borrow money, obtain any kind of security; any of these wants
may be supplied by using the "Waut" columns of The Morning
Astorian.

Sates For Classified or "Want" Advertisements
051 INSERTION ONI CENT A WORD THREE LINES THREE DATS, 30 CENTS

Count Six Word to a liaa. " Coti a Una a wk.
SXTUinOH WANTED"

For th btneflt of person out of employment, ad. ondtr the bead of "Sltua- -

officer like a wild animal.
Tbeu let ) m 'era," the pollceaaai

demanded.
"I that Is. the message Is verbal"

explained the other,
"I told you you hadn't got any dkt

patches. You Uldu't even see the par
ties you were ordered to see."

The young man Wgm to turu pale,
"How in thunder did you find out uli
about my affnlrsr he ga!iod.

"I Just kuow. That's eiumga," as
eerted the officer grimly. "Aud I know
another thing you don't want to see
that old chap up there 'on the corner."

"But I do; I must," protested the

youth, maklug an effort to tour away
from the officer s grasp.

"No, you don't. He sent you down
here ou a fool erraud. He knew that
none of the Stillumus were In the city
You want to marry his daughter, aud
he wants you to marry her, but he's
got It In his head that If you dldu't
get back by the time he had finished a

cigar he wouldu't give his consent.
He's got through with the cigar. Now
of course, you don't waut to see him.'

The youth stood wrapjed In bewil
derment. "Heavens!" he exclaimed at
length. "What nm I going to dor'

"Well, I'll tell you If you want me

to," replied the policeman
"Then tell me."
"Do you really waut to marry this

ginr-- Yes,"
"Doe she want to marry you?'
"I she-s-aid she did."
"All right. Do you know where she

ur
"I do."
"How long would It take you to have

the matter straightened out ceremony
performed, and all thatf

The young man calculated rapidly.
"Two boors would be sufficient," be
announced.

"Then get about It quick. I'll tend to
the old man."

The policeman turned and sauntered
back to where Bondell was still stand
lug.

"Have you seen your man yet?" the
officer Inquired,

"Nor the broker thundered. "He
won't get the girl, you can bank on

that"
!'How was he dressed?" asked the

officer.
"Light brown suit blue tie, black

derby hat"
"Then It was he. Great heavens!"

broke in the policeman.
"Was what? Tell me!" exclaimed

Bondell.
"He was run over by an automobile

a few minutes ago and taken to the
hospital."

"My Ood! And I was to blame!
Which hospital ? the broker asked
frantically. -

"I'm sorry," replied the officer, "but
I can't tell you. If yon want to see
blm you'll have to make the circuit of
them all."

Late that, night Bondell returned to
bis borne after a fruitless search for
tbe unfortunate lover. As be was
mounting the steps a cab baited at the
curb. ,

"Papa," came a wee voice, "Henry
and I have been married tonight, and
you'll forgive your own little girl,
won't you?"

The broker staggered down the steps
with arms outstretched. "God bless

you both!" he exclaimed fervently.
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With Irritating Skin Humor-W-hole

Body Affected-S- calp Itched AH

the Time and Hair Began to Fall

Out Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I am never without Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment since I tried
them last summer. About the latter
part of July my whole body began to
itch. I did not take much notice of it
at first, but it began in get worse all the
time, and then I began to get uneasy
and tried all kinds of baths and other
remedies that were recommended for
skin humors; but I became worse all
the time. My hair began to fall out and
my scalp itched all the time. Espe-
cially at night, just as soon as I would

get in bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger nails
would keep it irritated, and it was not
long before I could not rest night or day.
A friend asked me to try the Cuticura
Remedies, and I did, and the first appli-
cation helped me wonderfully. For
about four weeks I would take a hot
bath every night and then apply the
Cuticura Ointment to my whole body;
and I kept getting better, and by the
time I used four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirely ured, arid my hair stopped
falling out, but I continue, to use the
Cuticura on my scalp. It keeps all dan-
druff out and scalp is always clean. I
always use Cuticura Ointment on my
face after shaving, and. have found
nothing to equal it. I will never bo
without it." D.E.Blankenship,

319 N.Del. St.,
Oct. 27, 1905. . Indianapolis, Ina.

Mlllfl IB
" I have used Cuticura Ointment for

chafing of infants, and as they grew
older all skin diseases were given treat-
ment with that and the Cuticura Soap.
I never found it necessary to call a doc-

tor, as these Remedies are a sure cure,
if used as directed. I am glad to recom-
mend them to all mothers." Sincerely
yours, Mrs. F. A. Kennard,
June 21, 1005. St. Paul Park, Minn.

Cutlenra Olntmmt. and Mil. ar sold IhrutJIttaMll
h world. Putter lirutf Cti.Ni.Curp., K'Jle l'rip..,JMtaO

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

The Hoard of KitiiliRtkn of Clatsop
County, Oregon, will attend nt tli olTW

of the Comity I'lork of CUttop County,
Orttftm, on Momlny, Atitftut 27. 1000,

and dully thraftr until tin) Including

Saturday, Soptcmlwr 1, 11MW, to pnbllo-l- y

t'jBinlns tli aMfinneiit roll for th

yinr 1100. aud correct til errors In

valuation, or equalities of

land, lots or othor rro)rtlo and It
shall In th duty of all partlrs Inter-
ested to arffitr at that tlmn and lc
for th purpo of correcting any error
that may appear In said meniment
roll.

T, S. COHNKI.U'8,

Asior. Clatsop County, Oregon,
Atorlftv Orejjon, August A, 1DWJ.

(I), A W.)

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Th annual uniting of th utockhold-er- s

of th Chid Fellows' land A Dulld-iti- g

Ansorlatlon will be held on Thurs-

day, August 23, 11H MJ, at 2 o'clock p. m
at Oild Fellow' Hall.

. JOU.V HA1IN SeereUry.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

In th Circuit Court of the Sttt of
Oregon for tli County of Multnomsb.

F.Ira nor Olmstesd, plaintiff, vs. Tb
Traders' Insurant Company, t al,
defendant.

Notice Is hereby given that th under
signed has been appointed by th above- -

entitled court in th abov-entlt- ld fans
receiver for th Stat of Oregon, of th
defvndant. The Traders' Insunnc Com-

pany of Chicago, Illlnoli, and that by
order of th said court, all person hav- -

ng claims, against th said defendant,
Th Trader' Insurant- - Company, arising
on policies Issued In Oregon, sre required
to preent the m to th ,

t th address Mow given on or befor
th Slt day of October, lOOfl, snd If not
so presented, th ssme will not partici-

pate In tb distribution of th funds of
th sild defendant company .In th bands
of tb receiver.

Notice It further given, that all re-

turn premium will b computed from
th 6th day of May. 1M. th dst of
tb Insolvency of th said Th Traders
Insurant Company, and all policyhold-
ers of tb said defendant company r

urged to reinsure, If they hsvs cot al

ready don o, and to present their claim

properly verified promptly to th receive-wit-

th surrender of their pollcle.
Form for proof of claim msy be bad

frm tb receivsr or from th forror
gent of th compsny.

A. It BIRR ELL, Receiver.

Addreis McKay Building. Portland,
Oregon.

Dated June 25. 1909.

A. F. FLEGEL nd
BEACH A SIMON.

Attorney for Receiver, M0 3OL

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Nolle I hereby given that th Com

mittee on Street and TuMlc Vy. th

City Surveyor and the Superintendent
of Street hav filed a certlflcat of

th completion of the 18th tret sewer,
from a point 15 feet outh of lb north
Una of Grand avenue to the norm line

of Exchange street, by W. A. Goodin th
contractor, In accordance with general
ordinance No. 3234 and the contract

therefore. That unle objection re

filed izalnt the same, the same will
be accepted at the next regular meet-In- g

of th common council by ordinance.
OLOF AMJKKSUa,

Auditor nu Tollce Judge of the

City of Attoria.
Dated. Aug. 2, IDOfl.

NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given that the Com-

mittee on Streets and rubllc Way of

tbe Common Council of the City of Ai-

toria, th City Surveyor and the Super-

intendent of Street hav filed a cer-

tificate of the completion of the Im-

provement of 10th streot, from the south

line of Commercial street to the north

line of Duane street, by E. A. Gcrdlng,
the contractor, in accordance with gen-

eral ordinance No. 3254 and the contract

therefore, That unless objections are
filed against the same, tbe same will be

accepted by ordinance nt the next regu-

lar mooting of the common council.
OIXJF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Folice Judge of the

City of Astoria.
Dnted, Aujy. 2, .1900.

'NOTICE.

There Is money in the city treasury
to pay all warrant endorsed from the
20th day of July to the 8th day of
August, 1905. This call Includes a war-

rant drawn on the city ball fund in
favor of Emll Scbacbt for $853.30, Inter-

est will cease after this date.
TIIOS. DEALEY.

City Treasurer.
Astoria, Or., July 31, 1D00.
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printed Una day. free of charga,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHAS. H. ABESCSOMBIE,

Attorny-at-L-

General Pnctltloner. Notary Fublie.

Rooms Main 2951.

Page Block. Cor. Commercial A 12th St.

F. D. WINTOlf,
Attorney-at-La-

Practice in all United State and

State Court in Oregon and Washing
ton. Notary Fublie. Phone Main 041,

room 2 and 3. Logan Building, corner

Commercial end Sixteenth street oppo-e- lt

0. R. A N. Company dock.

OtTEOPATHIiTfa.

DR. RIODA C HICKJ

OSTEOPATH

Office afaaseQ Bid. fnone Black 1011

ITI Commercial SU, Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
524 Commercial St Aitoria Oreeon.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Attoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOGAN

DENTI81

78 Commercial St., Shanaban Boilding

NURSES.

MRS. JULIUS DAVIS

(late of Portland)
Graduate Nurse Royal London (Eng.),

Hospital. Maternity cam requested.
Hammond, Oregon.

MU3IC TEACHER.

WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC PUPILS.

Inquire at Astorian office.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS,

0. D. Stewrrt, 127 Seventh street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RE8TAUANTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

ant. 434 IionrJ bt.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the hest

16-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.
612 OommercialSt.

Parker House

Oregon Restaurant
NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S DINING

ROOM. ALL THE BEST THE
MARKET AFFORDS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Comer Ninth and Astor Street.

nn

HOTELS

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fine Hotel In the Northweet

PORTLAND, ORE.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY

Popular Concert HalL

Good muila AU are waleoma. Cor-

ner Strata and Astor.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor 8t

Th leading amusement hens.

Agency for Ed! son Phonograph aad

Gold Moulded Records.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

i 1 in 1
f 418 BOND ST,
i
I ASTORIA, OREGON

Carrie tba Finest Lin of

Wines
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Em"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY .

WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and In bottle

Brewed inler unitary conditions and
propeny aged right here In Aitoria,

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON. ,

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC,

Yokohama Bazaar
025 Commercial St., Astoria.
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"Move on there:'
Boudell pulled heavily at' lits cigar

In etudled abstraction of the limb of

the law. The policeman advanced a

itep nearer, bellowing hoarsely:
"I'tell you to get a move on you!

You've been obstructing travel on this

corner for a quarter of au hour.

Kow-"-
See here:" tbe'DUudle of obstinacy

waved the emblem of authority into

alienee. "I'm going to stand here till

I've finished this cigar. You might as
well rest on that"

The policeman made a move for the

man's collar. "I'll give you an Illus-

tration of the way this city keeps Its
streets navigable!" he roared.

Bondell smiled grimly and stepped
out of range of the policeman's mus-

cular arm. Suddenly he Utcame con-

fidential.
"A young sprig asked my permission

to marry my daughter just a few min-

ute ago, and I've sent him around the
corner on an errand."

"Welir
;

"Well, if he gets back before I fin-

ish tbia cigar be can have the girt. If

"HOLD OV, HE T DIMAHDKT) TEX OFFICER.
"WHAT'S DP T

be fails to show up in time be doesn't

get ber. That's the long and short of

it"
The policeman surveyed Bondell with

mute astonishment "It occurs to me,"
be said, "that you have a rather fickle

grasp of human destiny. What kind of
an errand did you send this young fel-

low on?"
"Not much of anything. Just told

him to go down and ask the Stillmans
for quotations. They're gone today
and the office is closed. It hadn't ought
to take him long to find that out"

"Now, see here," exclaimed the blue-co-

"that ain't fair! If that young
man is any good he will hunt all over
the Empire State before he will come
back to you without the information
you wanted. You will have time to

grow baldheaded smoking cigars be-

fore you set your optics on him again.
That's my opinion."

"You might as well go about your
business," retorted Bondell. "This Is

my affair, not yours. I like to see a

young man act promptly, and I'm giv-

ing him this for a test. He's good

enough for the most part."
"He is, is he? Did you ever see him

before?"
"Of course I have. He Is one of my

clerks. I'm a broker."
"Oh," sighed the officer. "I supposed

by your actions that he .was some

stranger you had picked up on the
street. You are more intelligent than
I thought you were."

"Now clear out!" blustered the bro-

ker. "Give me any more of your im-

pudence and I'll report you."
"You will, eh? Not till you've got

through with that cigar, I presume.
By the way, you ain't puffin' as fast a9

you might, seems to me."
The officer wandered down to the

next block ruminating. At the turn oi
the corner he met a young man dash-

ing breathlessly along the walk. He

promptly . laid a heavy hand on the

young man's shoulder.
"Hold on, sir!" demanded the officer.

"What's up?"
"Nothingnothing. Don't detain me.

I'm going in an awful hurry!" strug-
gled the youth.

"How do you know you are?" asked
the policeman mildly.

"How do I you blamed fool!"
"There none of that! I'll pull you

In," threatened the officer.
"I beg your pardon," the young man

p!ea'2?u, "but you 'lou't understand
bov.- -

Important it Is for ine to lose no
time."

"How do you know I don't?"
"Because because why, there's a

man waiting for me up at the next
corner. I have an Important dispatch.
The man Is an old crank, and I've kept
him waiting half an hour already. He'll
give me fits."

"I don't believe a word of this stuff,"
solemnly declared the policeman. "You
haven't got any Important ..dlsnatches."

tloa Wanted " will be

HELP WANTED.

WANTED GIRL TO WORK IN PRIV- -

ata family of 3. Inquire at Astorian
office.

LOST AND POUND.

LOST- -A WHITE AND RED ITEIFF.R;

has small bell; finder notify G. Torn

berg, Seventh street and Young! Bay.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE--2 FINE GRAY HORSES;
1400 pound; 8 years old. Apply this

office.

BOARDING.

, , TE2 LXYDXv ; .

Room with 0 without board;
rata rauonable; gooi accom-

modation for tranaient. 14th

and OommrckL

TWO OR THREE ROOMS WITH

board at the Holdtn House, 405

Duane.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRECKSON BROS W make a

specialty of house moving, carpeaten,
contractors, general jobbing; prompt at-

tention to all order. Corner Tenth and

Duane. tf

WOOD YARDS.

DRY MILL WOOD.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD BOX WOOD

from Hume Mill a specialty. Ben

Ekoo. TeL Black 2438. 1828 38th treet

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood ( t lowest price. Kelly,

the tranfn man. Thone aiqx Main,

Barn on Twelfth, oppodt opera

houas.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
Th only white labor laundry In th

city. Do th best work at rsssonsbl

prioea and Is In every way worthy of

your pstronsgs.

10th and DUANE Sta, Phone 1M1.

SEASIDE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lewis & Co-Drugg-

ists

Full line of drugs, souvenirs, stationery,
confectionery and soda water. Office

of Dr. Lewis at drug store, Bridge street
end of the bridge.

SEASIDE, - OREGON.

New building. New Furniture, 100 Rooms

C0L0NIALH0TEL
LINDSLEY & SON, Proprietors

. Modern and
Electric lights, hot and cold water;

free 'bus to all trains. Rates, $2.00 per
day and up.

SEASIDE, - OREGON.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that the re

gatta committee will receive sealed bids

for the printing of the programs for the

regatta, up to noon, Thursday, August
9, 1906. Committee reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

ASTORIA REGATTA COMMITTEE,rww) 'M, " uvw Willi lur iu nun.


